Abstract: Through the high speed milling hardened steel experiment, the influence of milling vibration on machining surface morphology features. Use tool origin of coordinates displacement increment, carried out on the cutter cutting trajectory correction, establish processing surface morphology formation conditions. Based on a knife-contact relationship, using adjacent cutter contact point cutting layer parameters, construction of high speed ball head milling cutter machining surface residual unit, for milling cutter overhanging volume and residual vibration under the action of unit sensitivity analysis. Analysis processing surface unit residual deformation and the distribution characteristics, and combined with experiment, high speed ball head milling cutter machining surface morphology analysis method is put forward. By cutting hardened steel surface topography processed more techniques simulation and experiment, verify the validity of the model analysis method.
INTRODUCTION
High speed ball-end mill is a kind of typical high speed milling cutter, which is widely used in surface finishing of car's large hardened steel mold [1, 2] . Hardened steel's processing and surface hardness is above HRC55, so it exist larger elastic recovery in high speed milling. Cutter's vibration caused by the larger elastic recovery easily leads to the deterioration of hardened steel's machined surface quality and affect the service life of mold directly [3] [4] [5] .
High speed milling of hardened steel mold, on the one hand, demands in huge metal removal rate to reduce machine time greatly, on the other hand, requires low vibration and high machined surface quality [6, 7] . At present, in the hardened steel, surface morphology research in high speed milling of hardened steel mold mainly adopts single factor control variable method. It studies and model for high speed milling parameters which influence machined surface roughness significantly [8, 9] . Due to less comprehensive considering interaction between multi-characteristic vector how to influence the process of high speed milling surface formation, its cooperativity between cutting parameter and tool is poorer. It is difficult to get good processing plan.
Existing high speed milling of hardened steel technique, with the aim to design machined surface roughness, has not control the formation process of high speed milling surface effectively [10] . The milled surface topography it get has diversity and uncertainty, unable to meet the needs of high efficiency machining large precision mold. How to curb high speed ball-end mill vibrating, getting process scheme satisfying high efficient cutting of hardened steel and high machined surface quality becomes the key issue for the mold manufacturing enterprises to be addressed eagerly. It is necessary to study deeply.
In this paper, aiming at the problems of high-speed milling of hardened steel, the experiment on high speed milling of hardened steel was made to explore the highspeed milling cutter cutting vibration influence on the milled surface topography, research the forming process of high speed milling machined surface, then establish the simulation model of milled surface topography under the cutter vibrating. Through experiment on alternative process, verifying the validity of the model analysis. HOW  TO  INFLUENCE  MILLED  SURFACE  TOPOGRAPHY OF HARDENED STEEL Using the high-speed ball-end mill whose diameter is 20 mm processing the mold of hardened steel, the machined surface quality of the hardened steel, process scheme and technological effect of machining efficiency as Table 1 and Fig. (1) shows.
HIGH SPEED MILLING CUTTER'S VIBRATION
In the finishing of hardened steel, the process scheme has high spindle speed and feed rate can obtain a high machining efficiency, but the cutter will have a strong vibration, then the machined surface roughness will reach to Ra3.2 µm~ 6.3 µm and there are differences in the direction of surface texture. This will increase the time of polishing and grinding that the machined surface of the hardened steel cost obviously. So the manufacturing cycle of mold is prolonged. The scheme 2 from Table 1 reduces the vibration effectively and makes the machined surface roughness reach to Ra0.8 µm. It also improves the machined surface quality of hardened steel, but reduces the machining efficiency obviously. The analytical results above show that affected by the cutter's vibration, there is a strong technological conflict between the milling efficiency and the machined surface quality of hardened steel. In order to reveal the influencing characteristics of high speed milling cutter's cutting vibration effects on the milled surface topography, by changing the cutter's overhang to change the modal of milling cutter and the characteristics of cutting vibration, experiment on milled surface topography under the influence of cutter's vibration was done. The machine tool is UCP710 boring-milling machining center, material of work piece is Cr12MoV hardened steel and its hardness is HRC 55~60. Indexable ball-end mill's diameter is 20 mm and has 2 teeth. The spindle speed is 5000 rpm, the feed per tooth is 0.3 mm, the row spacing is 0.3 mm and the cutting depth is 0.2 mm. In order to ensure the cutting speed, machining inclination angle of milling cutter adopts 15 degrees.
The modal analysis results of milling cutter show that the damping coefficient, stiffness and natural frequency of milling cutter will alter obviously after changing the overhanging. Adopting different high speed milling cutter whose overhang is 92 mm, 100 mm, 105 mm, 110 mm for the experiment of cutting hardened steel, obtained the cutter's vibration and milled surface topography of hardened steel when doing high speed milling. The experimental results was shown in Table 2 .
According to Table 2 , when the milling cutter's overhanging was 100 mm, high frequency vibration was produced and it becomes the main frequency of vibration when cutter's overhanging was 110 mm. After that the milled surface topography changes significantly. This aggravated the conflict between machining efficiency and machined surface quality.
LOCAL CORRECTION OF HIGH SPEED MILLING CUTTER CUTTING
When high speed ball-end mill cutting the work piece, under the effect of dynamic cutting force and centrifugal force, the deflection of cutter's vibration directly influences the formation of cutting motion's trajectory and makes the milled surface topography change. Building the machine coordinate system O j -X j Y j Z j and tool coordinate system Thus locus equation of milling cutter cutting motion is
Fig . (2) . Ball-cutter milling coordinates. 
In the formula, △d 1 stands for radial deflection displacement of spherical center of milling cutter, l stands for extended length; △α 1 stands for initial phase-angle of cutter eccentricity. Take the positive sign when the cutter is swinging in the direction of contact points. Otherwise, take negative sign.
Displacement increment of coordinate origin caused by indexable milling blade installation error is
In the formula above, △d 3 and △d 4 respectively represent radial and axial error of blade center point relative to ballend center point. △α 2 is initial phase-angle of blade eccentric. When off center cutting edge involved in cutting, take positive sign. When cutting edge is biased towards the center, take negative sign. ϕjt is the angle.
Use formula (2) 
MODEL ANALYSIS METHOD AND EXPERIMENT VERIFICATION OF THE MILLED SURFACE TOPOGRAPHY OF HIGH SPEED MILLING CUTTER
According to contact relationship of cutter and workpiece, and cutting motion locus equation of milling cutter. Establish formation conditions of machined surface. During the machined surface formation process, computing the parameters of cutting layer at the adjacent cutter contact point. Constructing machined surface residual unitss of high speed ball-end mill as Fig. (4) shows. In the figure, l e1 and l e2 respectively stands for residual units length along the row spacing direction. l f1 and l f2 respectively stands for residual units length along the feed direction. h max stands for the maximum height of residual unitss. h e1 is the residual units height of the highest point profile in the row spacing direction, h e2 is the residual units height of the lowest point profile in the row spacing direction, h f1 is the residual units height of the highest point profile in the feeding direction, h f2 is the residual units height of the lowest point profile in the feeding direction.
Use the milling cutters vibration result and the parameters conditions of cutting in Table 2 which are experimental measured. Using the model measure method above and formula (4) . Conduct the analysis of feature parameters of milling cutter machine surface residual units, extended length is 92 mm and 110 mm as Table 3 shows. In Table 3 , l is the extended length of milling cutter, h emax is residual units maximum height along the row spacing direction, h fmax is residual units maximum height along the feed direction along the feed direction, l emax is residual units maximum length along the row direction, l fmax is residual units maximum length along the feed direction.
The results of the analysis show that under the same conditions of cutting parameters, vibration and variation of extended length make the residual units of machined surface generate different degree deformation. The machined surface residual units model that extracted. The residual units can reflect the effect on machined surface morphology by vibration and variation of milling cutter extended length.
Using the method above, along the cutting tool trajectory solving the residual units continuously. Obtain distribution characteristics of residual units on the machined surface.
In the formula, ∆h max is the distribution degree of residual units of normal direction of machined surface, ∆l is variation degree of residual units on the direction of feed and row spacing of machined surface, l max is maximum length of residual units, l min is minimum length of residual units, n‾ f is units vector of feed direction, n‾ w is units vector of distribution direction of machined residual units, Φ w is the angle between direction of feed and distribution direction residual units 0°≤Φ w ≤90°.
Using Equation (5) and (6), analyze and experiment on machined surface morphology of high speed ball-end milling. Among them, ball-cutter diameter is 20 mm, tooth number is 2, extended length is 92 mm, rotating speed is 5000 rpm, feed per tooth is 0.3 mm, row spacing is 0.3 mm, cutting depth is 0.2 mm, machining inclination angle is 15°, workpiece material is Cr12MoV hardened steel, hardness is HRC 55~60. The distribution characteristic analyze and experiment results of machined surface residual units as Figs. (5, 6) shows.
In the Figures, the ball-end milling diameter is 20 mm, tooth number is 2, extended length is 92 mm, rotating speed is 5000 rpm, feed per tooth is 0.3 mm, row spacing is 0.3 mm, cutting depth is 0.2 mm, processing angle is 15°, workpiece material is Cr12MoV hardened steel and hardness is HRC 55~60. Model analysis and experimental results show, under the influence of milling cutter vibration, there is a difference between two milling cutter cutting trajectory. Make the length and height of residual unitss changing. Distribution on the working surface appear to obvious directivity, leads to machined surface topography have significant texture features.
MILLING HARDENED STEEL MACHINED SURFACE TOPOGRAPHY SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
In order to keep the mill cutting efficiency in 1000 mm 3 /min~1200 mm 3 /min levels. Using different speed, feed rate and spacing combination regimen, experiment high speed ball-end milling cutter for cutting hardened steel. Then get cutter vibration data. In the experiment, the ball-end milling diameter is 20 mm, tooth number is 2, extended length is 92 mm, cutting depth is 0.2 mm, machining inclination angle is 15°, workpiece material is Cr12MoV hardened steel and hardness is HRC 55~60.
According to the experimental results of milling cutter's vibration, the cutting motion of cutter's trajectory is used to modify model. Construct the unit model for hardened steel's machined surface which is cut by high speed ball-end cutter. The analytic method of residual unit model for machined surface is used to do the morphologic simulation for hardened steel's machined surface which is cut by high speed ball-end cutter, and the VHX-600 super depth of field microscope is used to do a detection for machined surface's morphology in this experiment. The date of cutter's vibration, the morphologic simulation for machined surface and the experimental result are as Table 4 shows.
We can use the results of the morphologic simulation for hardened steel's machined surface that is cut by high speed ball-end cutter to evaluate for above process scheme, according to height of machined surface's residual unit and the even degree of distribution for unit. The closed process scheme which meets the requirements of cutting efficiency and quality of machined surface is project 1-4. They are the same as the optimal order of process scheme which is obtained through the experimental test results of machined surface's morphology. The analysis method of morphologic model on machined surface can effectively solve the problem about the machining efficiency on hardened steel's machined surface which is cut by high speed ball-end cutter and the conflict of machined surface's quality.
CONCLUSION
With diameter 20 mm high speed ball-end milling cutter for cutting hardened steel experimental results showed that there is a mutual restrictive relationship between machining efficiency and surface quality under the influence of cutter vibration. Cutter extended length increased causing high frequency vibration, so the milled surface topography of hardened steel changed significantly. Enhanced the conflict between machining efficiency and machined surface quality.
High speed milling cutter vibration and installation error of blade causing the mutual position relationship between workpiece, cutter and machine system changes, results in milling cutter occurs cutting contact points offset. Using coordinate origin displacement increment of the cutter, constructing and modified milling cutter cutting trajectory model. So that the model reflects milling cutter vibration, blade installation error and extended length on the influence characteristics of formation conditions of milled surface topography.
Under the condition of the extended length variation and vibration of high-speed ball-end milling cutter, the residual units of machined surface produces different degree of deformation. Built machined surface residual units model, can reflect the change of the characteristic parameters of the milled surface topography. Proposed the model analysis method of the high-speed ball-end milling cutter's milled surface topography, along the motion trajectory use the deformation and distribution characteristics of the machined surface residual units. Reveals the impact of extended length variation and vibration on the machined surface morphology.
Using alternative process plans cutting hardened steel experimental results showed that using machined surface topography model analysis method to evaluate the order of process scheme. According to machined surface topography experiment testing results obtain the same process scheme. Obtained same process scheme with according to milled surface topography experiment test results. Model analysis method of milled surface topography, can effectively solve the problem of high speed milling cutter cutting hardened steel machining efficiency and machined surface quality conflict.
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